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PU'rN.%M'.S MAGAO.ZINE for Septcinbcr can hardly be tcrmced a good ave-
rz]2c No. of this bri lliiiit seriail. 3-11s. Nati. H awthorne contributcs .1
vry farpie on Eiîgli~'sho-Pac takzing Up this tiîne Il Newstead
Aýbbev." Colleges and Coîiege fEducatioji" is liandlcd weIl bv Pruf'essoî'

Chadouiie.'l'ie story 1 '':;Dy'3 is contiiiued. Lt is vcry wvell told
and the intet-e.st is îinabating~. I>osrSelcl de \re1.c._who lias l:îtelv
cgiven uts a fine volume of Soinnets and poiis-hais a Il f'airisli" paper o
the " atîin Tfrouble." Biiyard Taylor anid Il. Il. Stoddardl furiisîtil
the usual bateli of literary motýs. GT. P>. l>ut nain. & Son New York.

l>'IRL.NOLOGIC.AL Jouitz;.i.. '[his niontlîly is as ably edited as hiereto-
fore. There is ino falling off ini any of its dcpartmients. On the contrary
it sceiîis to iniprove with age :that is if the Il Plirenological" can im-
prove. Fowler and WXells, New York.

ILITI.tE.L's; LîiIo .AGF. This weekly miust bc good. Evcry nuniber
is of value and interest. Its contents are comiposed of the very creain of
foreign literature. The heavy articles of the lleviews, the short stories of~
the agiesand thle fugritive poetry and shorter articles of the daily and
weckly p~ress arc ail rcproduced ini the pages of Litteli. Everyone should
"4 takie iii"' the Age Litteil & Gay, Boston.

Grincliuckle, the new Montreal coînic paper, has made its appearance.
Lt promises Weil.

It is Very difficuit, says the Saturday Ilcview, for a book ailtogyet'her to
die. Somne littie story, soine iere phrase, a nlote, a titie Page, a printer's
colophon, li' res under the dust, and waits its'ý Macaulay or 0its Carlyle tu
rescue it.

l'le New York Commterciatl, speaking of Dickens says, IlNot learned
is lie in sohiools; not book ishi or cramiped by technical rules of knowledgc;
but full of feelings like Utie flowers of a June nmorning, beaded witli dew
drops, balmny and fragyrant: for experience lias beeuî bis truc teaclir n
hiunian hearts bis great study."

Daniel IDcfoe was one o? the inost fainous authors of the eighitcenthi
century, but it was not until fifty-four years after bis dcatl that the first
biography o? inii, by G corge Chambers, wvas vritten, and thousands who
have read with deliglit the woiîdcrful story o? "IRobinson Crusue" know
nothingr more of the miat that vwrote it than bis naine.

A book of verses, by Charles Edward Stuart, who dlainis to be hecir to
tie EÈgii throne, is announced, for preseîît publication in London.

A Dakota correspondent o? a Chuicago journal, after a Iengythy des-
cription o? tlîe country waxcs warîn at the cnd, and winds up as follows:
-"1 Beyond thc river, on the Nebr'aska side, the prairie stretches baclc
for miles until lost in the dimu liaze of the zen ithi."

The Il Mickedest mnan in ?N'ew York-," dishelieves the "ltruc story of
Lady Byroîî's Life" and wvon't allow anything on that, subjeet in his
bouse.

AT HOME AND) ABROAD is the titie o? a ncw Aiiierican illustrated
weekly. It is publislied at Unadilla, N. Y.

Messrs. B. Moxon, Son & Co., are about to brin-, out a magnificent
edition of soma o? Thiomas Hood's favourite poeins, illustrated by the
ciniinent Frenchi artist Gustave Doré.


